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WHEELER BLAMES

SCHOO L POVERTY

FOR DEFICIENCIES

"Buck" Passed by Cra'tz to

Superintendents Returned by

Garber's Associate

:"15WITMERS COULDN'T

WORK WITHOUT FUNDS"

Clash Followed Open Forum

Speech Last
Night

Simon Grata, vi.ec president of the
Board of Education, nml not the tic-- "

partment of superintendence, is
for the inefficiency of the pub-

lic school s.istom in this rity, nocord- -

Jug to Prof. Lightne)- - Witmcr, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.
In n Midden nnd unexpected debate

with Professor Witmer during n gen- -'

crnl forum night nt the First Uni-

tarian Church, following a speech on.

"The Public School?," by Mr. C.rnlz,
JtxWns declared by the speaker thnt the
department of superintendence wa at
fault with respect to the conditions sur-- .
rounding the teaching of backward rhil- -'

drcn. assertion was nmtlc by Mr.
Uraty. in answer to a question by Pro-
fessor Witmer.

Representatives of the department of
superintendence nnd William Hick,
secretary of the. Ronrd of Education,
declined to discuss directly the state-
ment of Mr. Grntz, other than to say
that the work was hampered by.lack of
funds.
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'Every once in n while jou hear a
rumor that a certain superintendent is
going to be fired." said Professor Wit-me- r

today. "The rumor usually fol-

lows the opposition of the particular
Superintendent to the views of Mr.
Gratz. This is the club which Mr.
Grntz holds over the heads of the su
perintendents.

"Mr. Grate's statement blnmipg the
superintendents for the inefficiency of
Hip schools is absolutely wrong. He is
the one responsible. There are four
i ensons why his statement is wrong.

Why flratz Is Wrong
".First. The Hoard of Education does

'not make proper provision for the
It provides very inadequately

on the recommendations of the super-A- r
, hitendents.

"Second. Tho lf)l" teport shows thnt
1 llO Cimni'intmiflftnf-- oi-- nnmnrlnnf
vliose judgment should receive the

highest consideration.
"Third. Mr. Grate himself is

butting in nnd controlling the
details. .

"Fourtli. lie cdntrols the superin-
tendents nnd their associates because
of the power of "appointment winch he
holds as a club over their heads should
they honestly oppose-hi- s views.

- "yhat Mr. Grate said lust night re-

garding tho .Board of Education was
rc.ally a tribute to the board. He put
the best apples on the top of the bas-
ket, but tailed to state what was be-

neath them. Those shown were all
right, but he. did not want us to go be-

neath those on the top."
Doing Best Possible

y Dr. George Wheeler, an associate
superintendent, went into figures to
show what had been .done during the

&,cja8t year, declaring that an inefficiency,
"in the system was not due to the super- -

jiueiiiii-uiB- .

"Doctor Witmer's charge seems to
be that the board is not taking
care ot suDnormni cniiurcn. it is iuk--yin- g

tlie best care of them that it can
wIth tho money it has to- - spejid. We
are like a man or woman on nn allow- -

ance, lie wive to cuousu urn uuat wuj
to spend the money allotted to us, lie

M'l' . ,. , - ,
.uocior ivneeicr praise-i-t uiu woru ui

uuver l. vorniuuu, iwu puiium uui
jWhat last year 10.t4 backward, 510 dis- -

109 tubercular children were cared for.
"If the Hoard of Education was com-

posed 'of fifteen Doctor Witmcrs," said
Mr.. Dick, "it couldn't do anything
more than it has been doing with the
funds on hand.

"Conditions are no worse today than
they have been and in fact they arc
better. It is simply propaganda against
the board and savors of the proponents
of an elcctivc'board. It is not fair to

.Mmliirn tlm mihlt Rplinnln with ltrivntn
in .v.--' ""."""-- ; :i

SClioois, oecause in inc loimerru muiIr Vl .1 ...! A An .ill nt l.n l.ill.nnJ" lU"lflt UUU tl Ul , ' ic u"mihi
sent to us, wliilc lutiio Juttcr only

...lm.n llini.' lmili ilinir nn,i Itn.
"jiravo or JLiottcr are accepted. My

, understanding is that Doctor Witmer
lAf is raaKing his comparisons irom private
BV.J1 L,ltnr

TURIpJ REDS MAY STRIKE

;Wi'500 Italian Cavalrymen on Hand to
iP A vnma OleAitll!.'
' iit'.i.i.n.. i ...n 1 1 Ji.. i l

' friiinnvji nf nn Inmoiiillnfr Kfrikc ill Turin
inru reported today lit oiticinl Italian

IE '' ml'il. ma t, Iho tnl.. Tl.iinrlmoiil Tlioi--

CjAart! iudieaionH tlint the Uoshcvik iu.
ra ijuviiro is back of the disturbances, say

'Xut. liic aihiees. nnd Itolshevlk handbills
hien fntiiu ou wnlls nnd houses,ijJtavo police and MIO cavalrymen jiro

Iviiiortwl to have tbo siturftitm well in
i. tf., .. ,

jiaitH,

TpdtfolApri"
Jtunchyrof ,clauth irith' winds

yS How lug 'em!
Warmer ioniyht and- - tomorrow,

shaictno 'cni
X Suimhluc has shaiccrs in her train

Wnmcly styles ntmUg doivdhtess.
.Iffl. arc promjfJ inirtasing cloudi-

P&ViJLK2Lt"iL ,..,- T".r?"rwv(i. w'mwmMr.fy
"i" " n " iy

Pub!IhcdJOally Except Sunday.
Copyright. J010. by

HERE URGE FOR LAND

i i . ms.mm .

bsL&afi MiMMlMBBIWWWtS!88MB;tjgagfflfgPBHBafWMWiagMBtMai tu.ylv sux ' Wra
koi can neiefiarts men nml women representing 3,000,000 outside Korea, assembled in congress today nt the
Little TheStrc, 1714 l)e I,ancey street. The women in the group arc Xoille Kim. .loan Woo and Haw Cliern.
The Ihlnl man from the right is Dr. Syngmuii Kliee. serrctiry of state for the pro lsiomil goiernmcnl in Man- -

WOMAN TESTIFIES

IN WHEELER TRIAL

Discussed Business With For-

mer Judge at Sunday Night

Dinners, Says Mrs. Joyce

ATTORNEYS IN CLASH

Jlrs. Harriet Iihlnehart Joyce, whose
private fortune former Judge William
IV Wheeler is charged with having em-

bezzled, took the stand nt the reopening
of-t- trinl in Quarter Sessions Court
today.

The intimate story of how former
Judge Wheeler viitcd her house, in
Wynncwood, every Sunday etening nnd
transacted business over the dinner
table s one of the features of Mrs.
Joyce s testimony. '

Judge Wheeler is charged with hav-
ing embezzled .$4S.OOO belonging to Mr.
Joyce. She said, in her testimony this
morning, thnt her great friendship for

he Wheelers had led her to place nil her
property in Judge Wheeler's hands.

"I turneil over to him nil I had,"
she 'said. "He had complete control
of it nnd paid me .flSOO it month out
of discussed
our business nt dinner Bungay night
at my home in Wynncwood. There he
usually gnvo mo his personal checks for
the incomo from "my property."

She said that on one occasion she
gave tho judge n check for !j!1000 as
a fee nnd on another occasiou a check
for $,"00.

"He saw- - this item of 9500 in my
checkbook one day and 'asked that I
change the entry from' 'fee' to 'ex-
penses.' I" did."

Judge Wheeler went to Columbus, O.',
to attend to business for her, she .said.

Kfforts were made in her testimony
this morning by Assistant District At-
torney Taulnne to show that Judge
Whrclcr had sent her dividend pay-
ments for stock after the judge had sold
the stock.

This effort produced a scrap betwecu
Mr. Taulnne and William Gray, coun-
sel for Judge Wheeler. Mrs. Joyce
mentioned n dividend of ?272.fi0

rontinuril on rage To, Oftiiinn Stitn

UM! CRUMBLESS ROLLS!

Virginia Baker's Invention Brings
Joy to University Co-ed- s

Itecent announcement thnt Maurice
Iieitch, u Virginia baker has invented
crumbjess rolls will bring joy to hearts
of members 'bf, the psychological depntt-me-

ns well as to the co-e- of the
University of Pennsylvania.

The co-e- have been given the privi-
lege of using room 112, of the psycho-
logical department, in College Hull nt
the noon hour. But .the co-e- who
drink their wisdom so daintily from
the l'ierian spring seem to have been
unable to eat .their noonday lunches
without 'dropping crumbs. And they
haven't picked up the crumbs!

The department of psychology com-
plained, nnd Dean Frank 1. Ornvesf
of the department of cducatjonf was
moyed to post n the
jpung women no.t to"abusc he cour-
tesy of the psychology department by
negleetingtb pick up crumbs. Hut the
notice has not been notably effective.

Blind Couple

'We want to sec our boy in. the Iron
Division pirade.'

It was a figure of speex-l- t that Mrs,
P, Ii, Darlington, of 383 i Melpn htreel.
used, today when fihe appeared before
the"' welcome home eonunittvo to apply
for tickctH the grandstuml. for" the
coming parade of tic eity soldiers.

She has been blind sliicc birth. Her
husband lost hiij fclglit iu nu accident,
and their son, Cotporal George W. ,T)ar- -

llngten, of the machine gnu company of
tho llitn intantry, wus llielr uuUu
support until lit; went to wat,

Tho soldier's blind mother ?aid she
knew that she could tell when-h- er sou
marched by in the parade,

"I hope," sho told Mrs. W. It. Mam,
,if tho committee, "thnt they will let
tho regiment jnarcii in the parade in

I suppose. It Founds fool- -
i'sli to sny so, .siuce J nufMiod and
rcnljy ...,.,..., lan,i stihJlOj- - ;.)roi,

Subscription Price JO n Year by Mall.
Tubllo Ledger Company.

'

REACHES NEW YORK

AFTER WAR SERVICE

Harbor Bristles With 103 War-

ships, Assembled to Give

Men Leave at Home

.New Yoili, April 14. tllj A. 1'.)
The Atlantic licet, comprising in f.hrps
and tonnage the greater patt of the
"Victory Armadn," ordered here to give
lid.OOO sailors and marine a vncntinn
.in heme shores, ..lennied iu'i. Vew York
I'aibor today.

With its m rival the greatest nsiin-blng- e

of war-craf- t eier m "ii in nn Amet-ica- n

port 111.'! esseK rolU nt anchor
in the Xorth river nud almost im-

mediately iaunihes stminl
with (he (irsl (ontiiigrnts of officers nnd
til c ,on leave. x

1'ieciled by a flotilla of li'ftv de-
stroyers, thirteen supei dreadnoughts

the "teeth" mf the lighting fleet en-

tered Ambrose thnunel sbortly liefijre
ii'iuii, the Mississippi, Oklalimnii and
u joining iruiung, ami close in theirJi
wtki- - the rennsylvaniu, llj mg the ling

nf Admiral Ma) a, commander of tlie
(Iret nud ranking officer of the units as-
sembled here from I wo oceans.

As '.he fleet tame into port division
afte.1 division ivns met b,v tniinilrons of
imal nirphliies,' their wings Hashing in
'lie brilliant spring sunshine and their
engines humming a noisy greeting as
they looped and swooped nboie the
slowly steaming watercraft.

LIMBURG LOYAL TO DUTCH

170,000 Inhabitants Sign Address of
Loyalty to Queen of Netherlands
Washington, April 14. (My A. P.)

In connection with the reported de-

mands of Uelgium for n readjustment of
its frontiers, involving the Dutch ter-
ritory of I.imburg, Zeeland and part of
Staats Ylannderen. nn official dispatch
today to the Dutch legation says Queen
Wilhelmina has received an address of
lojalty signed by more than 170,000
inhabitants of I.imburg. nlmost the en
tire ndult liopulation of the province.

"While expressing her gratitude,"
the message added, "her nnijcsty de
clared this imposing manifestation
would not fail to establish far beyond
the Dutch frontiers the conviction of
the unbreakable unity of the people and
the territory of the Netherlands."

PAOLI 'CONSTABULE' FREED

Prodigal Church Man, Shy Purse,
Plus Regrets, Borrows Carfare

Paoli, in the opinion of Constable
William l'nrrell, may ue "tiry, out it
has its compensations. A constable has
more of a chance there to function in
the interests of law and order.

Mngistratp Harris was heuriug tlie
pleas of various defendants today at
the Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
nvenlie station, when l'nrrell appeared
before him, wearing a strip of palm in
his coal lapel.

"A church member, are 'you?" ven-
tured JJieT magistrate.

More than thnt." replied Farrell
coldly. "I'm a constable."

Constable Pnrrell hnd admitted that
he might have hnd n few too many.

The magistrate loaned him the sixty-fiv- e

cents to carry him back to PaolT;
as Farrell Jiad lost his wallet, presum-
ably under the palms.

Want to 'See '

The blind couple have siiflVii'd more,
perhaps, than the mothers and fathris
Who' were blessed with tight. When tho
casualty lists of Philadelphiuui began to
loll iu they carried the mwspnpers to
friends nnd waited through many ter-
rible moments ns tho friend mntle starch
for their boy's, uume among thu ttend
.nnd wounded.

Aud the doubt nlways assailed them
that soino of thoso whom, they asked
to read the lists might have found
their sons,nnni a"-- ' withheld it" from
them, in u mistaken , S'rit of kindness.

When the uruiiKtim wns signed nud
word came from their son that he had
"come through" safely, tenrs. van from
their Wind eyes nnd since tjien they
have been counting tho days until he
shall march back with his regiment

"We wilt knov when ho passes pj
said Mrs. Dalingtun. i "And wp want,
to let (inn noiy mat wo are theter'

I'Wo hiant Mmyto, sm.u 'evea thouirfi ;

Son in Soldiers ' Parade
"We. Will Know When He Passes," Say Par-

ents of Iron Division Man Return-
ing From Overseas

to

Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1919

KOREANS FREEDOM HOME

MMiMiiiiiiiHii iiiiniiin imiunb,

(Inula.

uotiecrerrtiesting

"VICTORY ARMADA"
KOREA'S DEFIANCE

HURLED AT APAN

Policy in Far East Likened to
Prussianism by Speaker

Here

WILL FIGHT TO LAST MAN

Declaiing that ".lupin is n (iermnnj
of the Far Ivist." 1'hilio .IiumiIiii,
former advisor to the empeinr of Korea,
nnd for fifteen .icnis a resident of Phila-
delphia, made nn nddn'1 s of protest
against Japanese domination nt the
.ipeiiitig sos-ii- m todn.i f tie thrte-da- y

Korean ("on-rres- being lield at the Lit-
tle Thfatrc.

"If Japan "ontlnuc its international
aiiiralious it will inet the name fate
as (iennnnV," said' .Mr. JuWoliu, who
was elecleil chaiimnn of the congress.

"Korea will fight against the domi-
nation ot Japan until the last Koreau

extinit," lie declared.
The audience, made up of one bun-

dled delegates, n presenting Koreans
living outside of Ko-v- bus gathered
from all parts of tho Fi.it'd States and
Ilau-tii- . Many of tlie delegates are ?tu-dcti-

who have come to tak-- : pirt in
lh- - protest against .lapanes' rule iu
Korea und to discuss the provisional
Koicaii government nnd the proposed
Korean icpiiblic.

Mr. Jnisohn's nddres.s oullind Jap-
anese atrocities in Korea and the ac-
tion whTch" shoTiM'be tnTten'.'o prevent
their continuance. He said that oi
March 2S, Jnpnneso soldiers killed 1201)
Koreans, tore down eight churches nnd
attacked women.

Appeal si Ked Cross
"Cunnut the Keu Cross send nid to

Koiea'" lie nsked. "This is not the
time for politics, but for humanity.

"We hae seen that Korea is fit for
independence. During the last ten years,
when ."()()() Koreans of tlie lower classes
have gone to Hawaii to work on sugar
plantations, thej have demonstiated
their fitness for independence."

Out of the $1 ,."00,000 earning capac-
ity of these cmiginnts during tlie jears

!I17-1- S.'!(l()0 was given to the lied
Cross, $80,000 invested in Liberty
Ponds, and ot tho l.r00 men liable to
the draft, 20(1 volunteered nud four lost
their lives in tlie war, said the speaker.

The Koreans in Hawaii built twenty-eig-

schools for their (500 children nnd
speut $12,0011 on these schools annual-
ly. In addition, they gave .$."000 for
religious purposes nud .$25,000 for
beijevolcnces.

During his address, Mr. Jaisolm rf.id
this telegram, which came from the
Korean lcprcsentatiie at the Peace
Conference :

"The petition was tiled today before
the Peace Conference and received

treatment. I desire eur'nest
u.ti-- i ii um ,vuu r congress lot-- its suc

cess, iveep up the fight until the lust
Koreau is extinct and I belief we will
win."

Iu Germany's Footsteps
Professor Herber A. Miller, of'bber-ll- n

College, told the congress that the
day ot "imperialistic aspirations" is
gone, and tlhit nations lik (ierninny
and Austria can no longer force their
will 011 the people. Japan, he saiij, is
following iu their footsteps. He added
that nothing could prevent Korea from
attaining self independence.

Miss Xodi Kim, of Oberllu, and one
of the few womin delegates to the con
gress, told of the activities of women I

iu Korea,
Another j speaker was Oliver G.

Kchodt, formerly I'uited States,. Com'
missioner to Ilussiu, who expressed
strong sympathies with thr desires ,of
the Koreans for a republic

"(let President Wilson on your side
after peace is cigued," he urged, "and
get the women in our country to work
for the caus'e."

The congress opened nt !).!(0. with a
prayer by the ltcv. Dr. Floyd W. Tom-kiu- s,

rector of Holy Trinity Kpiseopal
Church, "America" was sung, and
nfterwiirds Dr, Tomklns made n brief
nddiess. The .congress then bang the
Knrenir national hymn.

On tho stage, the flag of Korea stood
out iu brilliant contrast to the dark
velvet curtains of the. Little Theatre
and ou each side wus an American flag,

William Bodlne Maxwell Burled
William Hotline Maxwell, ninety-on- e

years old, who for the Inst three 'years
has been living at -'-00." Arch street,
was buried iu Trinity Churchynrd,
.Moorestown. X. J., this afternoon. lie
died' of iinralvsls last Friday, Mr,
Tiodino ennie of old Quaker stock and
had long been id the carriage,. making
business, Hn retired twenty-fiy- o yean
ago, and iu 1010 came to live with hit
son on Arolt-tree-tl

CZSTTPiTi "Z "

CITY LOAN QUOTA

SS1G0FOREACH

MAN AND WOMAN

Philadelphia Allotted $187,500,-- I

000 of $'4,500,000,000
j Total Gold Note Issue

INTEREST 4.75 WITHOUT,

3.75 WITH TAX EXEMPTION

campaign starts April 21, ind
Bankers Predict Quick

Disposition

Features of New Loan
Make It Very Desirable

Convertible gold notes
Amount SI. ."(10,000.000.
Interest tnt percent on one series;

"ill on the other, with many ex-

emptions of taxes.
Period Three or four jenrs.
Quota of Philadelphia Federal e

distiict S 1 ". per cent of
total, or SH7.yOOO.000.

Previous quotas of this district
Fouitli loan. .$."00,000,000 ; third
loan, .$2."().000.000 ; second loan,

first loan, .$140,-000,00-

This cits quota for the Victory
Loan is .$187. 500, 000, oi, roughlj .

about $100 for every man, woman and
child here.

Philadelphia's quoin is exactly one-ha- lf

of the allotment for the Third Fed-

eral lleserve district, which embraces
this city and the rest of eastern Pcnn-sjlvnni- n

this side of Johnstown, south-

ern New Jersey and nil of Delaware.
Tlie Victory Loan total for the en-

tire country is .$4,500,000,000 iu
gold notes, offered in two

each maturing in four jears.
The bond campaign, the last for tlie

Fnited States as a result of the great
war, begins April 21 and continues un-

til May 10.
Hankers here today expressed sur-

prise at the size of the national loan.
They anticipated that the 'oan totnl
would be $(5,000,000,000.

Financial men were unanimously con
fident that tlie figuir named for this
district will be reached without diff-
iculty.

The Third, district's quota of 0

.is 8 3 per cent of the en-

tire issue.
Details Announced

Details of the Victory Loau were an-
nounced nt Washington by1 Sccrctnrj
frlass. of the Treasurj Department. lie
stated that this will be the last Liberty
Loan. Future borrowing by the gov-
ernment to meet war bills will be d

entirely to the sale to banks of
short .term treasury certificates,

The first series will be nt nn interest
of per cent nnd will be exempt
from state and local taxes, except estate
andjnheritnnce taxes, aud from normal
federal income tnxes. The other series
will bear interest of 3:J' per cent and
will be exempt from all federal, state '

and local tnxes, except estate and in- -

heritnnce tnxes. The holders of each
series may convert them into cither of
the two forms of notes.

The quotas assigned to the vai ions
Federal Reserve Hank districts are :

'

Quota Pet.
Ronton $37.--. 000, noo s 33 3

New T01 k . . . l.s.tn.nno noo 30
PhllBrtelrhla . 37.vooo.oou S 33
Cleveland .... 4nn.00n.nnn inRichmond . . . L'in.ooo.non 4 no 3

Atlanta 544.000,000 3.2Chicago .... fiM.nno.non 14 r.
St. Loul 4.33 3
Minneapolis . ir,7..too.ono 3 .'.
Kansas Cits" . in.t.ooo.nnn 4 33 3

Dalian ... . n4.ROo,non 2.1
San Franclaco .lot.nno.nno 0.7

Total ..'..', .J4.500.ooo.ooo 100
The total amount of the Innn r.,11- -

well below all unofficial estimates nnd
is considerably less than the forecasts
of supposedly members
of Congress, who predicted that the
loin would not be less than i?(!,000,000,- -

The Intel est rate of pet-- cent on
the first series of the i.,.i, - n, i.;..i,

The

lield

him.

The
initiation

and 'i'he President

favorable

part

Doc- -

the
the

the

Liberty Lutlicrun
disavowal state- - opposed Sunday

uientsof ministeis weie
rate 4!4 ditided the

and fourth At' ministers' meet-carr-

ing
The per cent exempt 'Percy nttackid

Suudny
cent and loan
cent

begin! chinches this
a per and gate the

cent $.'000 nnd support the
'cent on incomes of Sl.000.00fl or oier.

xiii: oi ,V') per
cent notes inc same mir
cent the Liberty
which were regarded the
tractive big investors because

irimi nu iui.omc tnxes,
The liibeity committee

issued this statement covering features
of the tttouote issues be offered
connection with Victory Libeit.t
Loan:

announced fry Sec-
retary Glass, the tceimury,

nie to be offered.
'.'The per cent

nnd local laxts, nnd normal
federal income taxes, t the popular
note for nvcinge American citizen.
AS a general tln nmn tvith n
moderate income will find

to this
bearing !i cent

interest, designed or in-

stitution with 11 incqiue nnd will
the. Hrger subscriptions. It

free of all federal, stnto and
local, except the and inlieritnnt c

This additional Inv exemption
feature, added to offset the lower in-

terest rate,'

$75 Stolen From Church Box
Non-Mown- . April 14,

Patrick's' Catholic Church was robbed
$75,. the mbtejr twin taken thola.

Kntercd nn ScconJ-ClaB- i
Under

WILSON

His in

' Ity CLINTON
staff CorroimiHlfiit of Hie J.icntr.B Public

U.v
1119, bu I'ublu r.ritnrr Co.

Paris, April !. crisis in the
peai e has passed.

Tlie French are happi over tlie Snnr
iioal pioblem's solution, which vir- -

tuallj means passage of tlie terri- -

to France, for fifteen jenrs the

Mntter at 1'ootomcc Pa
of

HEARS ORLANDO
ON ADRIATIC QUESTION;

MEET FOES IN 2 WEEKS
President Yielded Little

to Gain Monroe Doctrine
Scored Point

British Combination
Issue

negotiations

French can easily muke the population '''""''ess in oieirbling
tote for annexation. '" tl,is K'uie was not a

question security piobably it ill, "'' "(1 !l surrender, but simply
be settled in aicorduncn with Miirshttiln" expulsion dotei not to
Foih's tiews. bc pushed too far.

On thes- - points French ling- - has merely jielded
lisli have stood together and ob-- , something to get He has
f u sittlement to yielded as much as eonservatives
France than seemed possible two wanted, for it is evident that Lord
ago. 'Noithcliffc bus not been entiiely satis- -

v Put the i (inclusion l eat is so uVd with Lloyd (Jeorge's jielding.
greatly in of France that any one1 LIod (leorge will now go to Fnglnnd
(an point to it ns n ginve sui rentier on to explain the Snnr Valley settlement

of President Wilson. If there and the blank indemnity solution to the
was any surrender by President Wilson t onsen ntives and on the other hand to
he obtained iu return Monroe offer the league of nations plan gencr-tiiu- e

amendment, ip rejanl to ally to the radicals for their support.

ENEMY MUST PAYS

NOW; BONDS

PARIS, April Germany, treaty,
pay 1J5,000,000,00 in cash" or
before May 1, 1021. She also issue to

and associated of inteiest
The interest on bonds until will be
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T0 I LOAN

Dr. E. P. Shelly Would Threaten
Drive if Movies

Are Used

OTHER CHURCHMEN ACT

Piesbjteiian uiinisteis today were
urged not to support the Victor Loan
if the loan organization lists moving pic- -

tures on Sunday to further the sale of
the bonds. The suggestion wns made
ltcv. Percy Shelly, an officer of the

Sabbat Obseiinnce Asso- -

uiitiou.
The proposal to peimit tarious

iu Park on Sunday after-
noons draw lite .it of the niinis- -

terinl meetings today. The Presb.tteiiun

to 11 successful cud. They suppoited
the government heroically nnd tt inked
iucessantl.t for the muse. he movies
grn 11 ted "foui minute' speakers mid
did much, but they were well paid for
their work and thev only did for the
pay.

Itelaliatioii Threatened
"They were making millions by the

war iu their six da.ts of shotting, but
the wtreu't satisfied and wanted the
other day. We bad onl one, the Sun-bat-

they took that.
"if they ttunt us to stand by, let the

shown close ou Sunday. If they do not
we shall not bate anything to do with
the loan in any way."

Loud applause followed this remark.
"We it is an insult to Christian

people, it is 11 violation of the law
we know It is only opening 11 tiny to it

wide opeu Sunday. Are we going to
stand behind these violators and

that which is intended ns a wedge
for an open Sunday to go into effect?
Fnlei-- s they recpect us we refuse tc have
anything ttlialftei- - tu do with the Vic-

tory Loan."
UaptUts Can't Agree

Tlie Ilaptlsts met iu the Firtt ltaptist
Church nnd were unable to agree .. u
resolution condemning the motrment to
open Fulrmount Park to sports on Sun-
day, The irsolutiou wis ufefred to
tho cU;c committee after

spirited tHcuiou by seurdi ot the

nt Philadelphia.
the Act March 1870

Face of French and
Foch May Settle

XV. (ilMSKKT
l.edcrr tilth (lip Teilfe Kurope

Wireless
disposition to bio.k him doubt- - j

less existed
Iu the light of nil that has happened,

it appears now that the (leorge Wash-
ington incident this : The Pres-
ident saw (he French and FnglMi com-

bination Mantling against him nnd
sorted notice thnt it could not be too
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EXISTING LAWS ARE CITED

Glimmers of hope thnt the "thirsty-fir- st

of .Tulv" will not come after all
lise not in tlie Philadelphia breast.

Hotel government authorities
aud citi7cns join with prohibition
workers in voicing doubt that President

iiiim nm ,ii, U11.1111111K i" iiusi,uin- -

the "dry" spell.
Itobert .1. Sterrett. assistant Fnited

States district attorney here, wns quite
forcible in his declaration of belief
nothing will be done to prevent prohibi- -

tion going into effect July 1

In view of the attitude of Coinmis- -

sioner Roper, internal revenue collet--

lor of the country, who stated
day that enforcement of the law is up
to the Fnited States district attorney,
the district attorney's office here be- -

the center Ot action iu Keeping the
cit.t dry nfter July 1.

"We have no detailed insti actions
from the department of justice et,"
snid Mr. Sterrett this afternoon, "and
do not know etuctly what will be re-

quired, but we are ready to organize
our staff of men and with
the local officials as soon ns the instruc-
tions are leceived.

"There is really no chance in ray
opinion thnt war prohibition will not
go into effect July 1. is only
one to prevent it nnd thut is n

by President Wilson, In view of
the approach of permnneut prohib'itiou
and the sentiment for it I very much
doubt tlie President will take any
action to cud tvur-tlm- e prohibition at
least before July 1.

Laws Now Kvlst
"Don't misutiderstniid what Commis-

sioner Roper said about the need for
Congress to pahs an enforcement luw.

are now plenty of laws to en-

force prohibition, such as were uied to
detect nud prosecute illegal liquor sell-
ing plates nud Illegal manufacture. So
far as the legitimate trade is concerned,
I feel there will be no difficulty, and
we have machinery .for finding the se-

cret violator. Mr. Roper fe.lt thut he
has not sufficient men or money prop-
erly to enforce tho law, and that a
code of euforcement ,U needed to do the
thing effectively."

Nothing that the hotel of the
pity hnve or been told gives them
any hope.i Dayid Piovan said;

"I was in touch with Secretary of
ine MTensiiry uibss inree ago and
placed before him the. feeling' of the.

PRICE TWO CENTS e

Tentative Dates of Versailles
Sessions Reported From

April 25 to May 6

TREATY WILL EMBRACE

LEAGUE AND TERMS

Wilson to Remain for Final Ne-

gotiations May Issue

Statement Today

LLOYD GEORGE GOES HOME

Paris Echo Says Indemnity Ha3
Been Definitely Fixed at

$50,000,000,000

Wilson Endurance Forced
Adoption of League Plan

Paris, April 14. (Hy A. P.)
To President AVilson's phj-sicn- en-
durance, despite his recent illness,
is credited the getting of the league,
covenant through its final stages.'
When the debate dragged beyond
midnight on Friday, Lord Itobert
Cecil asked Colonel K. M. House:
"How long is this going to InstV"

Colonel House consulted Mr. Wil-
son and immediately lepliod: "It
is going to last until daylight, if
necessary, to adopt this covenant."

When this became known opposi-
tion subsided and the session was
soon concluded. Colonel House said
afterward: "In a prolonged con-
test it is the lust fifteen minutes
which count."

Ily (he Associated Press
Paris, April I. The Council of

Four did not this morning, tn-- 1
stead President Wilson bad a long eon- -'

fercnec with Premier Orlando and other
Italian Ieatlirs 011 the Adriatic- - problem,
one of the last vital questions renminbis

jto be disctised liy tho council. '
Premier Orlando recently suggested

to the President the advisability c in-

formal exchanges 01 er the question of
Flume nnd s cluimsin the eastern
Adriatic.- - President Wilson, in concur-Irin- g

with thN niggestioii, promised to
jgive the mutter his personal study. The

(inference tothy probably was tho out-- I
come of this suggestion.

Tlie status of the American, Jap- -
nnese and French amendments to
the covenant of the league of na- -
tions has been definitely established,
so far as the league of nations commis- -
sioii is concerned, with the American
amendment concerning the Monroe Doc- -
trine the only one to be giveu a place
in the covenant by the commission. The
French and .Inpnnesc, however, have
both made reservations which entitle
them to renew, nt n plenary session of
the Pence Conference, the nuestions Sn- -

jau ine main points m the peace treaty
virtually disposed of, so that the date
w lien the enemy delegates shall bo sum- -
moued to Versailles has been tcnutiyely
set. Indications are that a combination
of terms nnd tlie league plan will be
written into a preliminary peace treaty
within the coming two weeks.

The Congresn. us it will lm
culled, instead of Peace "Conference "
nuer tue enemy iieiegates are admitted,
will, uccoiding to the present under- -
standing, take place between April 20
nnd Mn,t ,", and it i's considered probable
that u definite date may be announced
b Premier Llo.td George, when he
speaks before the itritish House of Coin- -
nious Wednesday,.....""" 'eits,Ioti Allotted Foe

Indications are that the Germans will
be opportunity to discuss the
peace terms before the congress, but
tlint no extended discussion will be ncr- -
uuii-u- , in u wcehs oeing suggested a

the limit for the sessions at Versailles.
These sessions, it is expei-te- now, will
be attended by President Wilson, who
Is said to feel that the progress made
is such that he will be able to remain
for the peace congress.

The chief question retiiainiug to be
settled, now that the Suar valley and

partitions problems huve been dis-
posed of iu virtually all their details,
is that of the Rhine frontier. Tho
council of four probably will occupy
itself largely with this question during
the present week. The debate is ex-

pected to center upon the French con-
tention fot security from n military
stnndpolut, the French attitude being '
indicated us determined ou tills poiut.

It is understood also to have been
luigely France's fear of what inlgh
happen should there be another Ger
man attack thnt iutluimced rep- -
vcseiitntivcH In their omioslttnn tn liia

- . 1 amendments, so that the
final decision stillGlimmers of Hope Expressed, open.'
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Monroe Doctrine amendment to tin. nrfS
i .. i... ..,. ,.": .r'?in minium jiietr s
argumeut that, if the JonrojJ
Doctrine uriunpli1 were giyeil $;' -

uiiiii-uiiuii- t rut-:t- . uiigiiKt, 3 n
lie thnt the. Fnited States mltlif W.'J'H
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